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TI{E PLAi}{S SHELT}:EBEIT PftOJHCT

T, Introductlonl
The present admlnistratlon {fne New DeaI) has boen

responslble for fosterlng many projects in the past

year that has been of vltal interest to forestry and to

those inter*sted in the fonestry game. Perhaps the nost

outstanding undertaking of any that has yet been advanced

ls the lat;.nching ,:f THtr PLAIItr$ S:l:liLTirRBHLT PROJ3Cf. Thls

project datee baek to July ?t-,1935, when lt wae made

official by Pnesldent Eoosevelt.ts executlve order of tlat

date.

Because of the broad scope of the plan and tho darlng

maru1er wlth whleh lt was so suddenly announeed, tt ls

small vronder indeed, that lt not only attracted the

immediate attentlon of the Unlted Staies, but llkewlse

ttre entrre world at large, The project ls lntend.ed to

tncludo a planned plant|ng prog:ram ln the p1.alns reglon

to the extent and dogree slifflelent enough to have some

measurable affoct on the phy'slsal condltlons of the area.

Because this has been a subject of Ilmited. lnterest and.

not disci:ssed to any extent 1n promlnent tecl"xrleal clreles,
1t has natrrrally led to wlde diseusslons throughout tho

fleld of forestry and even by those ln all walks of 1lfe
who may be influenced by lt. l"fost of the doubt and

scheptleal attitride that appoars ln numerous'anti-eles

comos naturally fnom the fact that there ls only limlted.
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evldonee of whether threes w111 grow there or not' Feople

Just naturally question the logtc of thls plan, as lt seems

off hand ltke a wrld scheme.

fhis thesls thereforo ls an attempt to dlseuss the

problem from 1ts many polnts of vlew, explain and polnt

out the workings of the plan ln detail, to set forth

the feasibility of the p::oject, and to take lnto account

an unblasod weighlng of all the arguments that havo to

date come against thls proiect. The 1doa, however, ls

not to make for a whole hearted aeceptance of the plan

merely becat.: se is a forestry proJect, br"rt to present

the materlal tn such a ]Eanner that one may get a bnoad'er

vl-ew of the whole sltrlatlon'

Many ldeas presented are not lron-c1ad, but merely

show a directlon or a tende:rey. llothing presonted here

is flnal; lt is only a discltsslon. OnIy timo rslI} te1I

of the effectiveness of thls proJeet. !,1any of the ldeas

presented hero w111 need to be revisod wtth tlte advance

of tl"me and knowledge.

1I. lflhe Sheltorbelt: ]That i"t ts: Where lt ls.

Ttre flrst ltem 1n thls dtscusslon, I belleve, vmrst

a definltlon of a shelterbelt, the PTAINS SIIELTERBHLT

partleularr so that we may understand the background

the si-tuation. The sheltenbelt collstderecl ln connectlon

qith ti:is proJect is an artiftclal- .foresf flantatl

a

t

be

in
of

i:is proJect is an artiftclal .f ores! plantatlon

"i-q-f ":;;;+d.l f;. i',a" aila o:::1 
_? 
q:i"jl-.^

aruanged in'or:der1y strips ln such a ma,nner to servelthe

elernonts, and. to materially ald in the physical lmprove-
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ment and. conservation of the so1I and water resources of

the area.

Qe@: From the aDove definltlon lt

w111 be se6n th.at the lntend"ed use of the sheltenbelt

fits ln very well witb the geographle locatlon. It ls

to be plaeed though tbe drough ar6a, that portlon of the

mld.-west that suffers most fr"om human occupatlon, and 1s

th.o seat of the majori-ty of ttre severe dust storms of

the region. the shelterbelt Ls to be approxlm*tely

one-hundred. mj-les rvid.o and as neerly as possible fo11ow

the border betweon the rflongg grass" prairie of the i\{lss-

lsslpAi and the ttsh.crt grassrt plili.ns of the rsest. In

other words !t will follow the genera} ralnfa]I area

of 3,O to 5O inches, beglnning in ttre north at the Canadlan

br:roer and runninfl due s,ruth, through the mlddle of the

Dakotas, lfebr"aska, Kansas, and into western O}<lahoma and

tho Pan:.!Iand.1e of Texas for a total distance of IrOOO miles'

Pql3oqe.: It ls evid.ent therof ore, that the key, or

one mlght say that the fund^amental coneeptlon of thls

proJeet Is one of protecll,on. l,Yhen the notice of tl:ls

project was lssued, the p:'otection phase was at onee

hlgh}y lauded and praised by many papors and p*rti eularly

by those people who were imrned.lately in connectl.on withit.

At thls time littLe attentlon was glven to detalLs or the

weighing of statements printed to gi ve them their propex

si gnlflcance. ?he nurpose at that tlme was for ttte
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Gover"nment autho::ltles to strlke upoll somethlng as a

foothokl by whlch they eould ameliorate the dornand of

the lnhauitants of this drouth striken area. Change 1n

climate and increase in rainfall were of course two

of the first prrposes given. These statements were made

ln straight matter of fact way rritbout ravlsion or facte

to substaneiate thern. This naturally aroused a storm of

protest and lmmediately the Forest Servlco, who is to

have charge of the proJeet, prepared artieles to the effeet

of wl:at tlrey thorrght really could be expectod from a pro-

Ject of tl;is klnd". fhe following are some of theso

stater:.ents:

{r rrThe sheltrrbelt wl-1I prov.i de v.rindbreaks,
snowtraps, and shade in a region where ttrese
are largely lacklng. fhe Forcst Servico
inauger"ated this project in the belief that
treos w111 mitlgate the effeets of fr:tr:rre
dro,.i6htsr &s by preventing the quick drylng
and srrbsequent ltblowlngrt of sotls, sfuillarIy
protectlng grorarlng crops fnom exeessive drylng,
sllgLrt1y rTodifying extremes of te:cperature Ln
ttre same way that green flelds eool the afu:,
and through other Local effects rnoriify thelr
imvnedlate envlronment and the llving condittons
fon man, beast, bird" and vegetatloil.rl

Thus the latter statements are to the effect that

the shelterbelt sill not r}cure droutbrl but alms at

betterlng somo of the lnfluencing physlcal factors

thereof.

People, I believe, should be niade aware ti:"at the

sirelterbelt projeci will not cure all the ailments of

':l Stateftent prepaned by The Lake States Forest ]trxperlment
Statlon, U.S.F.S. and The Department of Agrlculture, 1954
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the drouth area trover nightff as somo of the politlealns

first asserted. it w111" at best, be but very slow movlng,

and the maximu-m effect wlll be expected only ln a matter

of ?J years or sor i{evortheler=s the plan airls to pro-

vlde the beginning of a permanent lmprovement for farms

on tl::i-s marginal area between tho r!furt grasstt area of

the plateau region and the ttlong grass It area of the

lgtississipui Va1ley.

It is evident, I tl:ink, that any impr,:vement at

all rvould be mueh su.perior to standing sti11 or worse

yet to abandon the land altlgether and let 1t rovert to

desert entirely. fhe idea ctrosen by the Government Is

fon one of l-ong tl-me permanent lmprovement that would

materially do the greatest good for ttre greatest numben

lnvolved. TJnquestlonably the shelterbelt sras choson as

this ideal beeause of lts succe$s in simllar lnstaneos

1n &.rope as well as being one, lf not the most inportant,
influenee noted by actual plantlng of this kind already

ln the region.

It is stated by many that this area ls entlrely
marginal. fhat at best 1t will only raise cr,rps ln
the better years. However, .it sr-rpoorts a lariie populaticn

at present, anct the Governn':ent feels justifled 1n starting
pernanent iri-provoment wonk w}:ich they beli.eve w111 better
conditions, even lf only sli"ght1y, to ti:e extent where

the popu-latlon can exist at a fair sri'Ds j"stenee standard,

even ln tlmos of drouth. The qr.restlon then arlsos, lf
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thts can be d,one with the proJect to take ln all the

to the west, this ls deflnltely answered by the faet

the shelterbelt, ln pnesent p1ans, w111 be extended

{ar" west as lt 1s fe,aslble, to go.

are&

tha t
&s

By feasllbe ls, of collrse, meant tho posstblllty of

maklng tnees grow to a sufficlent helght and, denslty so

that the'physteal effocts of wind stoppage may be obtalned

tn a roasonable degree. Ttrus the west llne of the shelter-
belt will ai:.tomatl-ca11y be the boundary for the marglnal

farm Iand..

A fr:.::tber purpose ls to provlde an lncentlve for
the farmers of thls &rea. to further plantlngs and lm-

provements of a similar klnd on theln osn initiatJ-ve"

As the plan states the present li ne-up will give but

tnegar protectlon and adrlitlonaL planttngs ln the Lntor-

voni-ng areas will greatly add. to tho effeetlv€nes$ of

the project.

Last of all can be d.lscussed. the politlcal punpose.

Whl1e the:"o ls no dr:ubt that the shelterbelt proJect

orlglnated and was launched by the $ew DeaL, ;ret tf
lt was for polltlcal- roasons they aro obscure and Ilttle

1f any data ls Lvai,fs!16 to aitually determine thls. fhe

reason for the proJect belng ffistled. in so suddenlyr ho

d.oubt, was due dlrectly to polltical prossure brought

about by the d.nouth sufferers. However, I believe the

actual incentlve behind. tt ls for planod land uses. -!
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statoment by John l4itche1l brings thls out more elearly:

+i irThe greatest signlf'1ccnee of our own
shelterbelE is the evidence lt gives of a
turn tovrurd. a moro settled, civlllzed way of
1ife.

trsreater than any ecols'omic ad'vantage
w111 be tho protection afford'ed' human be-lngs
and beasts against the prairle wind's of
winter and summo? slfrlr

ttWhen you begln to l:avo shelterbelts,
terraeed fietAs, artificial water holes r Yoil
are apprr:aching an agric:rlture tLrat 1s
fundamentally conservative, where pleasant-
ness of llfe-and a traditl-cna1 d'eeent'use
of the land ls beglru:lng to be more is'-
portant ttran snat6hlng d qulck f ortune'rt

Princl g]-gs J"nvj:}Je.jl: The general ldea of tlle pro-

Ject !s to spread the benefit over a wlde area and produce

the greatest good for the greatest number. Th:ls ls shown

by exar,rinatlon of the plans r,',rhieh oa1l fon 1O0 ft. strlps

of trees overy mile, wirenever possible

The id^ea of itPermanent Benefltrt ls the other maln

ldea of the project. Thls seems to be unlted $tates

Forester Silcoxts battle cry on the proJsct'

it'is t'Thls tremendous project ls not wlthout
preeeclent. 0n the contrary, it ls based upon
ttre long t:i-:ne experienee of several Europoan
countniJs, notably, f ta1y, I'-,ungarlr -?nd- 

Russia.'
In those countrlos, where shelter"belts have
been used ovor a period of years and on an
extensive sea1e, farm'ng enterprlses have
been stabllzed ind have succeeded even ln the
worst soasons wlton farr*ers in other areas
have suffered. serious losses to rheir crops
ti:rough adverse weather condltlorrs' rr

$llcox furthertlore, has soiind. beliof ln the poss-

-r New Reaubf ie, August ?9, lg34
;r+r Forestry News Digest, $eptember L934

., -.':' ;'. :'-]iicS1R'f
,', rnii sT,tll collflGt
"' [uil.nurrs, tul\LGul{
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ibilities of this proiect based. on observances and

records of tree growth on planted strips of varlous klnd's

that ?rave been mado from ti'.ie to tiae ln past years. $is

furttrer ldeas otl pernanency ls to do a thorough Job,

which the Federal Government ls stantlng, 1r plaee of

encouraging the states and. other agencies whose forcee

have resulted ln 'B'ork of a scattered nature.

Paramount in the ldea of immediate benefits was

to afford rellef to the drouth stri"cken farmers. At

the date of th,i-s writlng many of them are employed in

wonk on the flrst planting are&s.

Thi.s prosent emplo;nnent that has boen started

is in the nature of prel:minary experimental plantlng,

but includes a prograra ln 1935 for 21rOOO man days of

work.

An idea of the vast amount of work to be made

available to the permanent resid.ents and the monetary

beneflts alono to be tlerlved by thera may be judged by

the f oI-lowing figures: i.e. The building of some 2O0'OOO

mlles of fonee. The cnltiva"tton of some 2rOOOrOO0 acres

of 1and.. Thls means not only the origi-naI cult j-v::.tj on

for the plantlng of the seedlings but also subsequent

eultivatlon for weadlng etc.

Tho planting and eare of sorb ?OOTOOOTOOO in

seedlings annually will amount to the ultimate cost of

approxintrtely s?srooor.ioo, it is estimated, and oven ggf
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of lt vil}l go to the fanmorsr

Ti:r"rs cart readily be seen the imp*rtanee of thls

project and what it will 1nean particr:.lan]y to those RIho

AFe to reap t}:e benefits.

ffI. The Influenee of the Shelterbolts

The esthetlc valuo of trees has a groat deal of

beari-ng upon the planttng that has beon d"one par"tleulanly

tn the plalns reglon. In this drouth area thel-r noed'

ls very keenly felt. This fact ls due not only to the

lack of the trees themsi:1ves, bgt partly because of the

unbroken monobony of the p}alns Pe$ionr llrees in this

reglon are lndeed a fniendly slght.

{r As C. G. Bates states: rfl s'm sure every-
olro ttsensesn the lmportance of the lack of
trees and of the thlngs wh-1-sh are assoclated
wl th thom. rf

Dlrectly ln line rvith osthetle values may bo Goll-

sldered the physic:il lnfluence that the treos have on

human and the anirual 1lfe involved in thls reglon. In

this partlcular sense the effoct of ttre troes Is a

refuge from the winds, rrhl-ch are so plievelant on the plalns'

Redueti on of surface wLnds r one of the first maJor

values produeed by the presence of a shelterbelt ls the

r"eduction of surface wlnds. There apparently ls no

contraversy on bhis score. fhe questlons that do artse

however, are how mtich and how far to the leeward ls the

tt C. G. Bates, Journal of Forestry, Dec. J"934
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effect apparent. Biany estlnrates have been made,r but

they vary as to results, usu.ally because of the different

loealittes and. variable eondi tlone undor whieh tho

measurements were made. Ilowever, it is the popular

consensus of opinlon thst the effeet wh.letr may amount

to as rnuch as 8os reduction tn velo;ity directly behlnd

a 6qood winobreak has just about tapered-out to insigrlf -

lcance at twenty timos the helght of the tree. fhe

distance and degree of effect may tuel1 be appreclably

less than tnls tf the wlndbreak 1s not thoroughly t:ght-

0n the other hand lt Lras great pos,ri-b"i"1it1es of better

protection if the shelterbelt 1s both tlght and so

shaped as to give a definite upward. thrust to the alr

cunrent. Also '.f lt ls tight to the ground the effeets

to wlndward may be appreeiable.

There seems to be little probabi-lity ln theory as

to the success of the errmmukitive effect of successtve

windbreaks. fhls matter, however, could only bo proven

by extensive researeh.

The effect of deflectlng of the wtnd and a resultlng

calmCId area on the lee has almost everythlng to do wlth

the valrr-e of wlndbneaks ln inc:reasing human corafort and

t}:.at of animals whi-ch find refuge ln the grove durlng

stormy weather. It has been amply demonstrated that tho

effect of wind. ln genoral i-s a great faetor jn affesting

the condltion of llvestock. A good shelter is valuablo
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terms of amount of feed. consumed

rnan it is an rmportant protoctton

Conservation of Lioi.sturo: The

etc., Also ln relatlon

from the elements.

effect of the wind

reductlon of evapr:ration 1s probably laore :impontant

than the actual wind rerir.rctlon ltself . As the ava1labIe

molsture ls at the mlnimum ail]ntray, any means or deviee

to conservo at least a sma1I partlon of it woirld be

better ti:an none at a1L.

l?hile in the past the methods of plantlng and the

specles planted led to a result almost nll ln raost ca$es

of really gainlng pnotection f::om the wlnter winds 1n

mechanical way; still winier is the only llkeIy period

fon mosi-ture storage in the solI. Even in moderately wet

years the d.epth of the soll wettlng ts only about 5 ft.

It ls evident, then, that the conservatLon of surface

moisture is very inporlant. If the surface ls drled

qr"rickly a"'ter each snow or raln, then there is very

little opp+rtunity of aceumulatl-on to any depth.

The maln arguments to support the conservatl"on of

molsture is the faet that tree plantlls will ald ln
catcl:lng the snow and pnevent lt f rom pilin,g : n drlf ts

in gulley.s where it would rnelt and run o '"i' wlthout

proilrrcing any good.. They will also prevent rapld

surfaee run off , d.esslmj-nate the snow more evenly, and

provlde for a slowor melting nate and eonsequently

complete absorption of the water in place of run-off.
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hss been detormlned that IOrOOO

per acre ls caught and held than

fn. so far, therefo?a, as shelterbelts stop snow

:lovement on the hlgher ground, pormltting the snow to

lodge and melt there, there is actualLy a more favorable

distribu.tlon than bef ore although uneven.

Possible Incr:ease in Total Lfotsture: So far we

havo .prii-marl1y dealt with wlnd evaporatlon and additlonal
wlnter" motsture storage. fhis definite probability of

maklng more molsture available for crops does not mean a

pernanent hold-ovofr It simply means thet a fractlon
whi-ch would disappear from the regi-on when all €v&-

poratlon ls very low would be inor6 evenly distributed
and carried forward i-nto the crops season. If then

the crr:ps have a more available supply, by their vory

dissipation of tnis excess Later in the season, it ls
concei-vable ttrat tne local atrnosphere w111 be improved.

by addltlon to the affect the rain;ir period. Thls 1s

handly understandable excopt after considening carefully
the eharacter of a strictly eontinental. eIlmate, and the

ori.gin of its moisture supply.

fhe papular consensus of opinion is that all the

moisture is rieri-ved from the ocoan anct thls bellef also

falls to take in to account the eontinental cIlmate.
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An exeellent example 1s to be had in the artiele

by C. G. rlateg ,

tfFor the sake of elear argurtont, a concrete example

applicable to the ::egi-on of the Dakotas v'rhen the most

rContinental cllrnatet prevails, will be gi.ven as follows:

+t ttThe total preeipltatlon is ?* inches.
L Clly one ineh of ihls returns to tho
sea (appF6?irnately 28 years of r"econds
for. tire-ReA Rivor at Fargo, l'iorth Dakota.)
B. A eonservative esti-mate of total
ffin-off from the hi.her ground ls 5 tnches.
Therefore about 4 i-nches annually flows
rnto glaeial depresslons and eithor sl-nks
into the water table or evaporates
directly. Presumably, with this re-
plinishnent the waie::-table level remalns
statlonery so thst (a) the grr:und water
e:ither dnai.ns away to other regions--of
wh.ich there 1s no evlclence--or (b) sorves
as a steaoy supply to replenish atmos-
phere@eing tapped to some
extent by deep-rooted plants and seep&gor
C. There then rematns 15 lnches to wet
EEe slrrface of upland. areas 1n geneiil
arffi-tETE-fiount ooes no more. Llme
deposits skrow moisture rarely penetratee
more than I inches. This entire supply
then nrust be ne-evaporated dlrectly from
soil- or plants. rl

If excessive run-off could be prevented and evapor-

ation somewhat relleved as well as naking the cov6r rltoro

retent::-ve of rnosituro at least most sf the 5 inches

of the rain supply from the GuIf that is now lost
would be conserved into the growing season and becoue

an important fi gure 1n the success of the crops of thLs

shelterbelt area.

0. G. Bates, Journal of Forestry, Dec. L934
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Eff egW -en Cr?pe: There ls Just cauge f or the

obvlous skepticat attltude as to the effects that the

shelterbelt might have CIn crops ln the way of prevent-

ing evaporatlon, wlnd motion, etc.

There i-s no doubt that lnfonrm.tlon collocted 1n

tho past has not been at all thorougfr. Ilowevero there

are enough records on file and doeurrents, and Govorn-

ment bulletlns to glve a few good. illustratlons of the

influenclng effocts already obtalned by such shelter-

belts both ln the region mentloned and. from Er;.nope. The

need for satisfylng experiment and observatlons 1s felt5

however, T belleve that observations ln the past are of

a high snsr.;:gh quality to justify the launchlng of the

pro j ec t.
I.Shlle most of the hear-say evldence le unro]lablo,

lt potnts definitely to the suecess of si:elterbelts.

Also e.mong other observatl-ons are the f lndlngs of 1908,

which rpas a otudy ln c:rn ylelds. From these studles

come the res':lt that on &n avers,ge crops are effocted

by an increase ln yield of ta$ tu 2a$ winen p::otectod by

a shelterbelt as companed" to an open fleld. Thls range

of course i.e wlthln the llmlts of an area L0 to 2O tlmes

the height of the shelterbeLt.
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IV._Important Feqtji{es _€ the f}Fn

Holding to the vlew of the above mentloned diseus-

slone we may consider somo rules vrhlch should govern the

plannlng and distrl-br.rtion of shelterbelts.

]. It is evident therefore that there ls a deflnite

western boundry beyond wirlch lt would not be feasible

to plant trees. Tbus the shelterbelt w111 only be

establi-shed as faq west as ft ls f easlble to Sg. ?he

ldea bolng to obtaln sufficlent growth and protectlon

ln a reasonable tlme.

Thls of colltsse can be oetermined with an intenslve

survey of the B.lr€&.

2. The dlstr"lbutlon of shelterbelts wlthln the

wlde zorro nust be as ev6n as posslble. No tndlvldual

or group ls to be particularly beneflted to the dis-

advantages of others.

Cortain unfavorable s111 vrI1I make 1t posslble

to sklp some areas and eoncentrate ln others where

sol1 retentlon 1s more lm',:ortant.

3. Ttrere are many ways of plaelng the tnees

wlthin any glven area. Honrover, the flnal placement

will rest 1arg1y rp.,lrr favorable slte, ownershlp, present

plantlngs, and the type of proteetion desl"ned.

The;re are sor,re declded acivantages in following
topogranhic lines by kee.plng shelterbelts near the

tops of the rldges where their rnecrianlcal effects w111

be greatest etc.
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4. Ttre orientatlon of shelterbelts should" be

varled. as far as possible ln any locality to break

up any r,lni.nterrupted sweep of the w-'.nd. fn most of the

' re6lions a ttquarterlngtt o:''ientatlon from northeast to

southwest is most desirabl-e.

V. ComposiLtlon of the Belt

The trees to be used will be those specl-es whlch

have survived the dry situatj-ons and drouth condltlons

more frequently than any oth€P$r These species w111

be grovsn not because of thelr fast growing hablt, or

are easiest to handle ln nursery etc, but besause they

harre been tested. and what they will do ln the long

run ls mor6 or less eertaln. they are for the most

part, natlve trees of tho regi-on, and have become

adjusted. to the cltmate and soll through many gene::atlolls '
Tho llst ls long and varles from north to south as new

and dlfferent trees ar6 usod.

Red Ced.an (Junlperus vlrglnlana) ls the outstand.lng

con'lfe:: because it ls found 1n 1ts natural state threugh-

out thls entire range. It 1s perhaps the first tree to

be considered.

Sreen Ash (Fraxlnus Lanceolata) ts the next out-

standlng tree and ts considered the

woods. }{ovvevor in the sruth it ls

attack by borers.

best of all hard-

prevelent to
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The other outstandlng specles to be used aro

Black locy.q.t (Boblnia pseudoaeacta), Honey loeust

(Gledltsla trlacanthos), Cottonwood (Populus deltoldee)

and Eackb.enny (Celtls occldentalls). The specles

mentloned are to be used ln that sectlon whero they

w111 obtaln the best grorvth results and be free from

i-nsect attack. There are numberous oth.ers of less

lmpcrtanee, and in the field of sl:orter trees and shrubs

a falrly largo assortment ls had.

In the caso of every natlve species stress ls 141d.

on the collection of seed wlthln the reglon and the

latltudinal zone in wl:ich the trees are to be planted..

The latiturilanl range of the trees cha.nge pro-

gressively from north to south. In the Dakotas B_lue

S_pryce, Sr.een Ash, and Su.sslan ?Ilve are the predom-

lnant specles to be used, In the centnal portion of the

range Red- ced?r, Ha.ckberry. and Cottonwood come flrst;
while tn the extreme southern portions Black lor:ust

and 4r.iz-ona cyp.ress will be used.

VI. TechnleaL Plans

Extent and Direction; The following are a few

Xhlnese e1m, Fusslan
to bo most used.

olive are the exotlc spectos

lnd"teate the slze of the project. 3he

strelterbelt ls about lOOr0OO square

flgures glven to

botal area of the
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mtl.es or approximately 641000r0OO acres 1n extent. fhls

however, lneludes all the land withln the boundarles.

The aetual planted stri,ps, however, lnclude only about

two milllon aeres, or a"n average of about 16 acres per

sectlon. Because of the extent of ti:e project lt ls

estlauted ttlet 1t w111 take 1O years to eomplete,

which will involve a yearly plantlng rate of 180rOOO

8.efeS.

In the maln, thls plant1n51 ls to take the form

of strtps I to 1O rods wide through the central portlon

of eaeh sectlon of land maklng abcut 16 to 2O BCFosr

The width of tbe plantlng should be at least 1O0 ft.

if the sb.elterbelt ls to be effectlve ln lts own growth

and as a wlndbreak. A strip 8 rods u3L* 132 ft.

wide w11] be obtained and feneed agalnst etobk of

all klnds,

The belts w111 rarely be planted along sectlon

llnes because, if tnees al'e too close to roads, thoy

greatly increase the dlffieulty of winter vrralntanar.eer

fhe strips cannot be located the same ln every

seetlon nor under any mathamatleal scheme, due to the

faet that the winds do not blow conatantly from the

same directlon nor &re they of the same klnd at

dlfferent latituoes. East-west belts should predomlnate

if the gr.eatost pr,:teetion ls to be af i'orded.

In many places tbe directlon will have to bo var'led

to sul,t the use of tbe land and the topography.
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VYldth and Formr: It has been asked wlqr only one

stri p was to be planted per ser*rtlon. tl:is ls to bo

answered by the fact that any addltional would result

ln too nmch added. expense. The proJeet as It stands

already represents an enormous expendlture on the part

of the Government and it is eonsld.ered by them that the

present set up is tho maximum amount that can be attempt-

ed at this tlme. It ls the oplnlon of experts, howevor,

that it w u1d take at least slx tfunes the plantlngs ln

the present plan to make the prCIject really effeetive (lOOi',)

There are two reasons fon planttng the strlps B rods

wlde in placo of several narrower ones. The flrst 1s

the enormous expenso of several be1ts, and the

second. ts the theory thret rnass plantlng ls the only

rea11y effeetive method of securlng effeetlrre proteetlon

both as a shelterbelt and as a pnotectlon to themselves.

For protocti-on purposes the three essentlals ane

helght, length, and denslty of the shelterbelt. The

greatest helght is to be obtained by putting the tallest-

growing trees i"n the center of the belt. These are

flanked by sho::ter trees and on the ed.ges by brush or

shrubby growth. Thus tho shape of a cross soctlonaL

vlew of the shelterbeLt w1Il- be ovaL, and the sheltor-

belt ltself will be I1ke a round.ed roof . Thls sbapo

tends to divert surface wJ-nc: eurrent upwands, If

evergreens are used near ihe outside, there wllt be

groaten &s$urance of the effeeti. veness of the windbneak,
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So11 Prepart!*x-r j}pd Cr*-Flva!1.on : Sucees sful

Plantlng 1n this reglon requires that the ground be

plowed and fallowed" for at least a sur$tier.

Yfoed growth nust be kept down afton plantlng.

fhts will requlne cultivation f or several fl€a.Ps r

Nurserles: Thls plan whj-ch eontemplates the growlng

and plantlng of ab;ut ?'OOTOOOT0OO trees annually In

this 1OOO ml1e zone rnrst use every suitable fae11ity.

Govennment nurserles wl.j-1 be installed as needed tn

strateglc positlons wh.ere good. sol1 and water can be

found.

fn the maln, treee mrst be

from one to two years, but not

develop. Thus the recognltlon

ciples belteved to be essentlaL

grown in nurserles

longer if they are to

of a few genoral prln-

to tire sueeess sf the

proJect are !

1. Stock w111 be grown ln nurseries east of tho

shelterbelt zarle where condltlons are better for

qulek pnoductlon"

?. Stock w111 not be watered heavlly'

5. fhe stock w111 be planted when very [o1ttlgr

4. The whole obJect 1s to have thoroughly

hard.ened. treos wlth small tops, roots 1n as hlgh a

ratlo to tops &s ls posslble wlth good root length.

As to the plantlng methods to be employed, lltt1e

need be said except that attention will be stressed.

on plant:-ng weII, rath.er than speedily.
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VII. Eumqary

In su:nmlng up the pc'ssi'bilities of thls proJect

it ls i-m1:ortant to bear 1n mind the many factore that

may affect lt one way or another. l.eny of the eyes

turned toward lt are eyes of skeptleism, but lt must

be remembered that those who oppose 1t most ar"e tirose

least famlllar l?ith the oxisting conditlons and ttre

probabllity of its succossr It has been amply demon-

strated to the present by use of questi.onnalres ln

the Journal'of rrorestry, and Forestny Netvs Dlgest,

that praetl-ca11-y all Foreet Serviee men, agrtculturallsts,
botanlsts, and other sciontlsts famlIlar with the eon-

ditions endorse thls proJect. Pa::ticularly do those

who live in the region and who are famlllar wi th
present plantlngs endorse the project heartily.

To su-i.rstanclate their beliefs the work of planting

has already been started on a sma11 scale ln sorre

parts of nearly all the states. ft i-s belleved that by

early summer 150 mj-les of shelterbelt planting w111

have been completed.

The fi:ture alone holds tho secret to the suseesa

of the project. The succ€ss of the plan and its

smoothness of e-,ecutton depends la::geIy on the approp-

rlations avai"lable. At the date of thls wrlting the

proJect is plogresslng sti11 rrnder the orlginal ml11ion

dollars allotement, Although always a possibillty, it
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seexrs rather remote that anythlng of thie natr:re wt}}
halt the planr &s appropriatlons have been pnactleelly
guaranteed to fi-nanee lt for sevenal years to con€r

Thus with the vigor of its beginnlng and tho

support whleh lt appanently has from all anglos, lt
seems dest"i..ned as ons of Amerlcats groatest achlevements

in forestny.
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